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9 SPECIAL!
'A , *m Clympia Knitting Hs

?Mw GOTTFELD'S
Sweaters on sale are exactly like eut,

except that they have no initials on them. 211 EAST FOURTH STREET

CiVp NeWs
W. K. C. Meet.

Regular meeting of the W. R. C.

w ill be held Friday at 2p.m. in the

Ex-Servlce mens hall. There will

be invitations.

P.-T. A. Officers Meet.
The Officers' Council of the P.-T.

A. will meet Friday afternoon p.t the

Bread
is Down
l'Vi>lb loaf now 16c
Cookies, per doz 15c
We have a special bargain
on Eastern Sugar - -Cured
Bacon in slabs or Vfc slabe per
lb 46c
Small lots per lb 50c
Florida Crape Fruit 16c
Crapes, Red or White lb 20c
Cooking Apples 6 lbs. . .25c
Eating Apples, per doz. .40c
Eating Apples, per doz. .30c

Barnes &

Bowen
The Reliable Grocers

Phones 47, 48, 49

A GOOD PLACE
TO TRADE

Chamber of Commerce at 2:30. Very j
important meeting, as by-laws are to
be chr.nged. All members ought to

be present.

W. R. C. Special.
The W. It. C. will hold a special

meeting Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the
Ex Service mens hall to arrange for

inspection by department presideat

Jennie A. Bailey who will be here in
the near future.

Kanlern Star Initiate*.
At the regular meetig of the O. E.

S., held Tuesday evening at the Ma-
sonic Temple, the following were
initiated: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ab-
bott and Mrs. Adams of South Union,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindley and
Mrs. McCrae.

Card and Isabel Ix-aguc Mcols Today.
The Women's Card and Label

wit: meet this evening at the home
of Mrs. Walter Sholund, ltiiM Spring

street, to make plans for social activ-
ities of union men, their w ives <

an(*

friends during the coming winter.
Mrs. T. P. Hollcraft is president, and
Mrs. Pearl Noegel secretary.

j P. T. A. Meetings >

The P. T. A." meeting will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3:15 at the
high school.

The subject for discussion will be

"Helping the High School Student

Plan h's Day's Work." A silver tea
willbe served by the domestic science
girls, and it is hoped there will be

a good attendance at the meeting.

Woman's Club Bridge Luncheons.
The first of a series of delightful

bridge luncheons will be given Nov-

ember 30 by the Woman's club.
Last year these affairs proved most

successful and were greatly enjoyed
by all attending. Each luncheon to

be given this season willbe diiTerent,

each committee endeavoring to pre-

sent something novel for the public. j
For the first luncheon this year Mrs.

J. W. Mowell will act as chairman of

the arrangements while Mrs. A. J.

Prisch will be chairman of the ticket
committee.

Come to Our Birthday Party

December 3,1920

C. B. MANN
There used to be a wooden building on the corner of 4th

and Main street where Howey's Cash Grocery now is, in which
Mr. C. B. Mann operated a drug store.

In the Kail of 1873 Mr. Talcott moved his bench and small

stock of jewelry to the show window of Mr. Mann's store,

where he was established for about one year.

In 1874 he moved across Main Street into a wooden lean-to
building, now Crene's Restaurant, where he remained until

1876. Mr. Talcott had been in business then for four years. He

was in a new country, a koung man learning Western ways,

and, together with that, establishing the real principles and

foundations that would later aid this institution to grow into
a serviceable, dependable institution.

Talcott
Your Jeweler for nearly half a century.

"Gifts That Last"

Water I'scrs Pay $4,05« in Month.
The total receipts of the city water

department for the month of October
Were $4,056.13, according to Miss
Lillian Watrous. bookkeeper. Ths
item.zed statement runs as follows. WAITING FOR US TO

SET THE TADLE
Current meter collections, $2,-

938.12; current flats $661.90; delin-
quent meters, $157.85; delinquent
flats, $26.50; meters paid in advance,
$10.80; flats paid in advance, $8.75;
advance deposits, $42.50; service de
posits, $30.00; miscellaneous, $171.-
32; and penalties, $8,89.

Miss GUI Joins Younger Set.
A charming acquisition to Olym-

piad younger set is Miss Margaret
Gil), daughter of Major E. S. Gill,
member of the state industrial insur-
ance commission. Miss Gill is a grad-
uate of the June class of the Pacific
College at Newberg, Oregon. She is
an expert horsewoman, drives a motor
well, is an excellent swimmer and a
good tennis player, having been a
member of the doubles that won the
championship at the Lincoln High
school, Seattle, last spring. During
the war she was active in Red Cros3
work In Seattle, where g jje jjag ma de
her home, and is a member of the
Woman's Auxiliary Un'.t of the Elmer
J. Noble Post of the American Legion.

Honors Dr. Egbert's flunlti.
A prettily appointed dinner was

given last Sunday evening at the
Hotel Olympian by Walter W. Kroger,
cashier for the Securities Savings
Bank. Covers were placed for Dr.
and Mrs. Curtlc Egbert, Mrs. Egbert
and Herbert Egbert of the Dalles,
Oregon, who are visiting at the home
of Dr. Egbert in Olympia; Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Schmidt, M'.ss Mary
Portman, Miss Florence Tunnard,
Miss Mary Rose McDonald, Miss
Edna Forwell, Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Lockney and Mr. Kroger's nephew,

Charles Kroger.

Bridgefords Give Dinner.
A prettily appointed dinner was

given Saturday evening in the pri-
vate diningroom of the Hotel Olym-

pian by Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Bridge-

ford in honor of Miss Fannie Rosen-
thal, of Denver, formerly of this city
and Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Sternberg,

nee Joe Oppenheimer of this city.
The table was beautifully decorated
with a huge centerpiece of yellow

chrysanthemums and smilax. Places
were la'd for Dr. and Mrs. Sternberg.

Clbß Fannie Rosenthal. Cr. and Mrs.
Frank Owlngs, Mr. and Mrs. George

Aetzei, Mr. John Rankin and the
hosts and hostesses, Dr. and Mrs.
Bridgeford.

Eighth Birthday Party.

A delightful children's party was
given Saturday afternoon by Mrs. W.
P. Wotten in honor of the eighth

birthday anniversary of her little
daughter, Helen. The afternoon was
devoted to various fun making games

after which dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were: Betty

Blankenship, Esther Furness. Werdna
Phillips. Alice Mallory, Celia Marion,
June Hayward, Harriett Holt, Cath-

erine Bumabette, Anna Mix, Gladys

I Morris, Patricia Boardman, Clar.i
Louise Schmidt, Anna Kuhns, Betty
Kuhns, Alma King. Virginia Rowe
Dorothy Pierce, Betty Mustard, Jean
Mustard, Dorothy Newell, Mary

Lasher, Dorothy Roberts, Dorothy

Morford. Mary Baude. Dorothy Brif-

rett, Mary Hart. Veronica Le Feber,

Louis Gruggs, Claire Nulton, Fran-

ces and Florence Clem. Mary Ann
O'Leary, June Holmes, Florence Stan-
ford, Lois and Betty Van Arsdale,

Helen Griggs, Gordon Newell. Billy

Fultz. Richard Baker, Frank Kenny,

Adolph Schmidt, Charles Phillips.
Baber Howell, Jerrey Bunce, Bobby

Blankenship, Richard Phillips.

A table twenty-four miles lone )\u25a0

plainly ao extension table and that la
Just the length tbat would seat all of
the orphnns now being fed by the Near
East Relief. This table Is set In sec-
tlous all over the hills of Asia Minor,
Syria, Armenia and In Northern Per-
sia. It Is not ID one piece. The Turks,
who still keep the Armenians In a state
of terror, do not allow It.

But there the table la, seated on
bo lb aloes with orphans?Syrian and

TIM Tabla la Now 84 Mllaa Long.

Assyrian. Greek and Armenian, Jew
and Christian?all rescued from 'he
fear of the Turk and under llie care of
Americun men and women.

Moat of the children are cared for In
229 American supported orphanages
The drat ceremony in receiving these
starved, almost naked children, la to
clean them up. They are not only ema-
ciated. hut dirty with aores and ver-
min?6S) hospitals and over 6.000 beds
are kept full of the little sufferers.

But (lie children keep changing, l ast
year they were all thin and pitiful;
now it Is the newcomers who are thin.
The orphans who have been from six
months to a year In American care are
well fed and well clothed.

Best of all for a new Near East
which surely must come out of all this
distress, every child old enough is be-
ing taught a trade which will make
htm self supporting.

They are a thrifty lot, these little
parentless exiles. From their scant

store of bread' they always carry a
portion In a small bag about their
necks?they fear the day of anotAf
killing, another drive Into the deseß

They horde the shoes sent frpn*
America until snow flies?they itnjEm-
ber their barefoot pain In the snowp
last spring.

They cling to their new fonnd
friends. Every day other little waifs
find a place In tlie orphanagea and are
told of the generous people of the
United States. Soon the entrances will
be crowded with children frozen out

from their temporary summer quarters.
Then the table of the Near East Re-

lief must be extended?many, many
new leaves will be needed, and Amer-
ica la asked to set the table.

DEATHS OF
PAST WEEK

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Housman.
Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth

C. Housman of Kid's Inlet were held
in St. John's Episcopal church last
Sunday afternoon, Rev. R. Franklin
Hart conducting tho services. Many
beautiful tributes were sent by frien'is
and relatives in Olympia, Seattle and
other Sound cities. The body was
interred in the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Housman died at 5:20 o'clock
on the morning of Armistic day, in
St. Peter's hospital, after an illness
of several weeks. She was born In
Ireland 63 years ago last July, had
been living in America for 4 0 years,

and had resided in Thurston for the

in the I. O. O. F. cemetery. While
serving with the American Expedi-

past eight years-

tionary forces in France, he was
wounded in action on October 28,
1918, and died in a French hospital
on November 25, lit 18, and he was
originally interred in the army ceme-

tery in France. Previous to the war
he livt (I at Bordeaux.

Vs IU JfT

COME TO US FOR

POINTING
That Sells Goods,

Mrs. liousman is survived by her
husband, James Housman, Sr., two
daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Griffith of
Seattle and Miss frances Housman of
San Francisco, and two sons, William
Housman of Seattle and James Hous-
man, Jr., of Eld's Inlet.

Thomas Humphrey Benefit'l.

Mr. Christmas Buyer

ONLY THIRTY FIVE days left

FOR CHRISTMAS shopping, and

'WE FEEL THAT we should

WARN YOU TO get busy.

IF YOU WANT a coaster
I

WAGON FOR your small

SON OR NEPHEW, we have them

OR SHOULD YOU desire

TO PRESENT such suitable

GIFTS AS Universal Silverware,

A STOVE. A RANGE, an electric

WASHER, or elaborate cooking

UTENSILS, We are well able to

TAKE CARE OF your wants.

SUCH PRESENTS as razors,

TENNIS rackets, tires, tubes

SPOT LIGHTS, luggage carriers,

WEED CHAINS, flash lights

AND INGERSOLL watches are

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE. We
I .

HAVE THEM ALL..
« ' «

Olympia Hardware
Company

323-326 Main St.
Tel. 201

Olympia, Washington.

Thomas Humphrey Benefiel of
Rochester, a farmer 65 years of age,
died at the St. Peter's Hospital Sun-
day morning of parlys's. His body

was shipped the same afternoon by

Mills Undertaking Parlors to Seattle
for creiflation. Mr. Beneflel, who
had lived in this county for ten years,
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Rita
Beneflel of Rochester, a son, Capt.
A. C. Beneflel of Seattle, and a
daughter, Mrs. Saidee Williams of
Tacoma.

Cecil B. MiHer.
Cecil B. Miller was hurried in the

I. O. O. F. cemetery Sunday after-
noon, the funeral services being held
In the Mills chapel in the morning.

He was killed late Friday afternoon
at Mud Bay while unloading logs
from a truck which he had been
driving.

Private John McDade.
' Funeral services over the body o(

Private John McDade, Company L
305 th U. S. Infantry, were held in
the Mills chapel at 3 o'clock Sunday

afternoon under the auapices of the
American Legion, and he was hurried

HDI
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ANOTHER DROP IN PRICEB
HOLBUM OR BUTTERNUT

BREAD
POUND AND A HALF LOAF -

'

14c
LARGE MEATYDRIED PRUNES Af AA

10 pounds for
. iploUU

X

Howey's Cash
cX Grocery

1

Crying For Bread

Photo International
New East Relief Worker* Distributing Bread to Newly Arrived Armenian

Refugees In Constantinople.

The Constantinople district of the Near East Relief Is wonderfully or-
ganized. All the bakeries which formerly supplied the Turkish army, under
(Sertnan management, have been taken over by the Near Bast Relief, and
20.0(10 loaves of bread are baked and distributed dally. Placed side by side,
these loaves would make a line 280 miles long, for the Ave months that the
Near East Relief has operated Its consolidated bakeries ID Constantinople,
alone.

The Near East Relief, with offices la every state, la asking for funds
to go on wltb tbls work.
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